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One Cent a Word for each Insertion

WALLSTREET
J NEW' TORK.

' AU! 26.-r-T- he coppers,

Canadian Paclflo and ; some specialties
displayed some strwigth at the opening
o? today's stock market. V Canadian Fa-eli- te

gained lb points. Beading and
Union Paqtflc were among the better-know- n

stocks ' that opened with ?mail
doc'inee. ' ,

Coppers were the stong feature of the
first hour, rallers showing a tendency
to. decline with Canadian Paclfio i losm
considerably more than its initial gains.

Tge financial community's peselmistio
mood as shown, in the early movement
of stocks today was attributed to events
at Washington. ' Y..: '

Pacifies and other railway .shares of
primary Importance ; were distinctly
heavy, Canadian . Pacific : faUlng more
than 3 points from Its Initial . gain of
1. The coppers did not . display any
marked strength.' . - v. v'-- v! I:

Bonds were Irregular. v .. .: v

The market's tone lniproved after mid-

day, but business grew dull on the rally.
The market failed to awaken from its

stagnant state of the early afternoon.

liOOdoB Storks,
LONDON, Aug. 26. American seouri-tie- s

opened steady and about unchanged
today. The early trading was limited,
and" most of the list eased off. At noon
prices ranged from H above to below-Saturda-

night's closing- -

CHICAGO GRATO 'M
AND PROVISIOHS

CHICAGO,' Aug. 26. Predictions of fair,
cool weather in the Northwest en-

couraged wheat sellers. Opening price
were unchanged to to c higher, Sep-

tember started at 94 to 94. a gain of
to to to c, but reacted to 94.

Wheat lapsed on reports of threshing'
conditions. Closed steady Uh Sep-
tember to c net lower at 93. -

L4ght offerings furnished only tem-

porary? strength . to corn. September
opened: -- unchanged to c up at 72 to
72, touched 72 and then sold back to
72. ' ..-

-

Corn dropped on increased rural of-
ferings. Closed steady at 73 for Sep-
tember, a net gain of

Oats followed corn. September started
a shade off at 82, rallied to 32 and
later declined to m.
.. Firmness at the yards advanced pro-
visions. First sales ranged, from 2
tower to 5c higher, with January de-
livery IsAS tor pork. 10.77 .for lara.
WHEAT . Open- - High. Low. Close.

Sept ... 94 ,94 93' 93
Dec .. 93 93 93 93
(May .. 97 97 ;97 97

"
-- Sept 78 72 71 72

Dec ,. 53 54 64 64
May .. 53 53 53 63

OATS,
Sopt .. 32 32 32 32
Dec .. 32 33 f 32 32
May .. 34 35 34 34

PORK
Sep . 17.90 17.95 17.87 17.T
Oct 18,06

19.15
18.10 1&00 18.00

Jan .. 19.35 19.15 39J0 -
LARD,

Sept 11.02 U.0S 1100 11.02
Oct U.10 1L1S U.10: 11--

Dec . 10.82 10.87 10.82 10.85
Jan .. 10,77 10.82 10.77 10.80

RIBS
ept .. .. 19.97 11.02 10.97 10.97

Oct .. 1140 11.15 11.00 1L00 .
Jan . ..70.17 10.22. 10.37 10.20

ITIS7 YORROOTTplI
NEW YORK Aug The cotton

miwJwt opened steady at a decline of
to J points on lower Liverpool cablee,.

& favorable report of weather conditions
and" bearish private crop accounts. BeH-i- n

sw y means: gtehirfti,d. the
decline wM .;cheked- - awwd tle tnJl
figures by renewed covering. Late?
trading was

v,
quiet.' PrKtM during i the

middle of the' morning 'remained 1 KWh
a point er two 0f the openings y

No feature developed late in the lore-noo- n

and trading continued very uiet
with prices .5 to ; 1 points' net lower at
jnldday.:" ." ..' ': ":: ' " ' '

, Spot cotton closed quiet; middling up-

lands 11.50; middling 11.75; sales 100 bales.
Cotton futures closed easy.''

Open. fcUKn. luw, a
Jan .L' .. 11.17 .: H.l J.0.97 10.97-9- 8

Feb . :11jS2 .. ... U.Oi-O- S

Mar .. .. .. 11.29 11.81 11.00- - 11.13-- H

May ...'.. . 11.38 11.39 ll.W 11.19-2- 1

Aug .. .. .. 10.97bidlQ.5 . 10.78 10.77-7- 8

Sept ..10.93 10.94 , 10.78 10.77-7- $

Oct U 11.16 11.19 10.9$ 11.01-0- 3

Nov .. .. 11.17 11.17 11.06-0- 3

Deo Y .. .. ll-- 2
-- 11.29 10.99 11.10-1-1

NEW OBLEAHS COTTOH

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. , 26. Futures
opened at a decline of to 7 points on
good wtather I and i crop report. vp
Sunday. Cables were about as expected.
The market wag --dull in the early trading
and business was chiefly of an evening-Si- p

nature. 6calper generally took the
short side because- - they were Impressed
with bearish comment . concerning the
demand for spot cotton and ctent
of offerings of new crop grades. At the
end of the first half-ho- ur of ' business
prices--wer- e - 6 to points under Satur-
day's dose. V- - V--

. '
At a level 7 points down on all the

trading months, the 'market ,
: became

steady and started to react on buying,
wh'ch appeared to come mainly from
shorts. Absence of rains in Texas and
the forecast of fair weather all ever the
western half of . the toeM stimulated the
buying. The market made no great display

of buying, however, and was held
down hy reports from spot people that
Texas ' was offering the new crop very
freely at concession's. At noon prices
were 55 ' to J points under - - Saturday's
close. ' This was the WghesJt of the

"morning. ' v

v: :y4-- v

Wesy Orleans Cotton Future.
NEW JtLEANS, Aug. The eoUpn

market opened steady. "

January ,.,',, ,.,.. 11.34

Mrh ir.yfr.- - .,;. ... li.5 bJd
iMay ... ,.....,.... 1U6 11.57

August ...... ........ ........ U.37 bid
September .,.... U-2- 2 U.34
Oetob ,.,.,........, 11JSI & U.J9
December ,..., ..,4. .11-31- VUl

IJVEBPOOL COTTON
LIVERPOOL, Au4 WPOt - Quiet;

prices 5 .points lower. " -

American middling fair ............ 748
Good middling' ....... 8
Middling ............
Low middling Mt
Ctood ordinary ............ 54
Ordinary .. ......; &JX

Salee of th day were sjQO bales, of
wMch S00 - were for speculation and ex-
port and included 6,500 America, .

. Receipt? . - 3,000 . bales. Including 2.5C0
merlean,.' , .. , ,f.' futures opened quiet and Ieed quiet.

August" ................ .i .,..,. v -- V

August-Septemb- er ".V .'i ".i . .V, .27
September-Octobe- r .!
October-Novemb- er . , . . , . . . . . . .. . f

November-Decembej- c; .074
December-Januar- y , i..r. 4.67
January-Februar- y ...... M
February-Marc- h 6.09
March-Apr- il ........ f.ioii
April-BCa- y , .llV4
May-Jun- e .. .,..,. .;.v.. 6.13V?
June-Jul-x S.12
JVly-Augu- st ..,, ,..,.

CHICAGOATTLE
OilCACSO. Aug: 26CatU. recelpU h"

700; inarket steady to J0c tto.
Beeves .. .. .. g.85 1040
Texas steers .. ....V .. S.00 6.80
Western steers ... 6.25 80
Btockers and feeders, .. 4J(0 7.40
Cows and heifers ,, J,75 S.20
CIv .. ... . 6.J50 10

Hogs, receipt 26,090; xnarket fairly
aciJve. J0c up, . .

Us-b-t $30 9 9.00
Mixed ,t 8.15 9.00
Heavy .. .. . X.00 tMBough ... .. .. .. .. 100 iJta ,
Pigs , 6.60 9 8L

Bulk of, sales .... .. .so 8.W
Sheep, receipts 35,000; market weak to

10c lower. ' '
.

Native... .. .. .. ;."3.2S 4.30
Western .'. .. .. .. ... 8.2$ 4.90
Yearlings .. .. .. .. .. .. 4.30 S.6S
XAmbs, native .. .. .. 45 7.10
(Western .. .. .. .. 460 7.20

Southern Spot Cotton, '
...

i CHAIBLQTTXU-Cotto- n spot steady tfA.

MEMPHIS Tenn,, Au. 2i-p- ot aulet,twehanged; middling 13. .

SAVANNAH, oa., Aug. 2s-p- ot mld-Ud- j.
steady U new.

MACONT. tS.t Aug. 2. Spot cottonmiddling 11. .
- - .

:J.uUG?J Ga" Au a Spot mid-dlin- g
124.

: : ' '
!

Cotton Seed Oil.
NEJW YORK, Aug. 2. The cotton seed

oil .market closed easier.- 60 9 .K'Auu8t 6.45 0 6.50
September ...... ..... ...... 6.45 6.47
October v;. . 4.. M S 6.51
November ...... .. ...... .20 C31
100 sold at 6.21
December ..... 6.10 Q 6.13
January ...... 6.11 6.14February ...... .12 6.15

Total sales 7.7C0.

Savannah .Naval 6tore.SAVANNAH, Qa.f Aug. 26. Turpentine
39 to 40; rosin firm, F and ' O 6,70 to
6.7S.

BRIEFS.
--The latest date set for the hearing

of the will of the late Thomas M. Shaw
in the .probate court before Clerk ofCourt. C. C. Moore is Thursday morningat 10 o'clock. If. the witnesses' are allpresent it will doubtless be heard:

The many friends of Mr.'j. M. Davis
will learn with pleasure that he is slowlvgaining his strength after an Illness of
six weeks at . the home of hi, ri
Mrs. Vernon Porter, on West Morehead

. mtaiSIgwl CHAiCE,,
, - '1

latest Victor Release

s v.

Mr. and Mrs. Cabell Smith" of Mar
tlnsville, Va.; announce the : engage
ment of their .'daughter, Miss Laura
Behethland" Butler and Mr, Thomas
Plnckney. Moore, son of Mrs. Baxter
H.- - Moore of this city, the wedding to
occur .Thursday , afternoon, Septem-
ber a,'- -

. - , '

v The engagement ' of , this . popular
young couple has v been . known .' to
their most Intimate friends for some
weeks.,! The. wedding will' be the cul-
mination of a happy ' romance begun
ar year. ago. : Miss Butler was spend-
ing feome time i here1 as the guest of
Miss Lydla. Nash at her home on
North" Church street; when .she first
met Mr Moore. ,
: Miss Butler is- - a pretty and attrac-
tive young woman and possesses
many . beautiful traits - of character.
She was graduated from '

. theV high
school at Martinsville,' Va,, In"' June,
receiving the : highest honors in her
class. She recently, spent some time
here as the guest of Miss Nash. Miss
Butler, made a host of friends during
her- - visit to the eity, .who will give
her a cordial welcome on her. return;

Mr. Joore is. a young man . of
sterling character and is highly con-
nected in North Carolina and SouthCarolina, - He holds a responsible
position with the banking depart-
ment " of the American Trust Company .'ahd enjoys the confidence and
esteem of his associates and a large
circle of friends.

The. wedding will take place at the
home of the bride next Thursday af-
ternoon at ; 6 o'clock. The ceremony
will be : performed by Rev HarrisMallinckrodt, rector ' of St - Peter's
Episcopal church of this city, and
will by relatives and in-
timate: friends. Among the out-of-to- wn

guests will be Misses . Minnie
Moore and Lydla Nash of this city.

j,Immediately after the wedding Mr.
and Mrs. Moore will leave on a bridal
trip to the mountains of western
North Carolina, after whioh they
will make their - home with - Mr.
Moore's mother, Mrs. Baxter-- , H.
Moore, on :Tenth avenue." ,

ALDERMEN lILL FINISH
I PAVING SIATTER TONIGHT

r The board of aldermen will hold an
"important session tonight - at 8:30

o'clock when among other considera-
tions, the t paving proposition involv-
ing about' $400,000 will be taken up.
and very likely the whole matter will
be wound up so that' the only thing
remaining tp be done will be the sign-in- g

of the contracts' for the prosecu-
tion of the extended paving work now
under advisement.

The Southern Paving & Construc-
tion Company today presented its for-
mal contracts to the city for the sig-
nature of the 'mayor and other city
officials1 whose names " are necessary
in i order to make . good the contracts
covering 164,000 square yards of street
paving and as soon as the mayor is
authorized to attach his signature to
the aforesaid ' the Southern Paving
Company promises to be ready to start
operations within a minimum time
thereafter." '

, ,
r

, J'
't This company is the 6ne whose bids

'were selected by ' the executive board
forf sbjmuch of 'the 'permanent pav-
ing as is "to - be of "the sheet asphalt

' 'variety, and : constitutes perhaps 2S
per "cent of the remaining work to be
done or probably 83 1- -3 per cent.
J '. The" session tonight, stated Mayor
Bland, "will . be one of great import-
ance to the city, and therefore a good
majority of the board is desired for
the occasion. ' , .

GOVERNOR WILSON'S
PERSONAL OABIPAIGN

j." ;'V-- e-- ;v:,--:- '
v-'-"-

- r'1

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 . A general
plan' for the personal campaign ' of
Gov. Woodrow Wilson was consider--
ed at- - a meeting at Democratio head
quarters today. Governor Wilson,
Vice Chairman McAdoo 9f the nation-
al- committee Treasurer Rolla Wells
and National Committeemen Josephus
Daniels and Robert. Ewlng v

attended.
Governor Wilson does not contemplate
an extended stumping tour, and will
make only a few speeches in the larg-
er cities! - -

COMMITTEE APPROVES
, , - .GOV. WILSON'S PLANS.

SEA' GIRT. N, J., Aug. 26. Wood-row- f.

WJllson's plan for making only a,
few. campaign speeches and no stump-
ing tourg' mejt with the approval of
the campaign committee with whom
the-- ; Governor conferred at national
Democratic headquarters in New Tork.
today, ;In announcing his itinerary
for the next three weeks the Gover-
nor revealed his intention of concen-
trating his attention on New Tork,

fPennsylbania and New Jersey .

SCOTTISU LASSES POPULAR
AS BRIDES IN-TH-

E WEST.

NEW YORK, Aug 26. Judging by
the frequency of their arrival in large
humbers, Scottish lasses, are popular
as brides in some sections of the West.
In similar proportion to that on many
previous voyages of anchor liners,. 10
per cent of the 5 6 dd passengers on
the steamer Columbia just ; in . from
Glasgow; were young .Scotch " women,
all -- of the 50 maidens announcing
themselves bound for various West-
ern States as brides-to-b- e of prosper-
ous farmers! ." . i .

AMERICAN AVIATOR WINS
i PRINCIPAL EVENT AT STr HALO
! ST MALO, Aug. 26. Charles Wey
mann, the American aviator, today 'won
the principal event of the hydroaero
plane meeting which started here Satur-
day, i Weymann, who new In a mono-
plane,, made the excellent time of 1 hour
40 minutes for the distance of 145 kilo-
meters approxlmately- - 90 miles 1 fur
long) from St. Malo to . the island of
Jersey and back. The whole race was
over the waters of the (English channel.

V Florence Lawrence
IN.

Latest ; Icto Releaee;

at tub rnkxcrss todax

bloving Day?

If you have not already decided
- upon' where you are to liv tha
ing year ryou,, cap now open the door'
to your home. i

. ...' V. :. y--y ,'

;A, A houjse t $ A flat? . An apartment?

On page atx of this issue the mot
- desirable of these are listed under
separate classifications.

v '

Turn now. to pge six.

List the offerings which appeal to
you and tomorrow look them over.

" The Chronicle WANT AD WAY la
. the quickest and t most satisfactory
way to tne desired end.

Mumn
than . JO Cents

ADVANCE- -

BUSINESS TOPICS

Business Nates of Interest and Worth

Careful Reading By Chronicle Readers

THE GEM
Hotel and Cafe. i up-to-d- ate dining
room seating 100 :, persona Lunch'
counter unequaled In South. Co-
nveniently located on South Tryon
street. Btrictly European.

FLAX FABRIC
' WRITING PAPER'

One Pound Boxes 25c Pound

, REESE & .ALEXANDER .

Cor. 4th ami Tryon Streets.

"FEATHER AND WOQJj BUS--

. TERS ,
- :' " - ; : - '

'For- - the home, j office or garage.
All sizes and ' prices. ,

Jas. P. Stowe & Co.

the comb. : ' ;

W. M. qROWELL
200 E; .Morehead Street

Phone 1062
BRASS. BRONZE AND :

. ALUMINTJja CASTINGS
(Foundry at D. A. Tomnklns Ola

:, stand).
We make It better. . we make it

quicker, we make: It cheaper.
Bring ug. scrap brass and copper.

can at omce.
CHARIiOTTE BRASS WORKS

Office 218 N. College. Phone 2684,

r rna raw Tarnr a nnr miv nin
tomera we repeat there is ho better
flour made than Dan Valley.

Make a change and buy Dan Val-
ley it will bring results, and that i
what you want and what we want.
American . Brokerage &

warehouse Oq.,
Phone 1573. - Dlstrihulort.

KILLS INSTANTXY
Bed Busts. , Roaches. Lice and all to
sects-- WorreU'e Vermingo. Use with
a spray. Sold at J. I EaglVs (2)
stores 2 Be pper bottle. .

Ifyera Street ; Pharmacy Phone 23'.
ca .. co,iiesre Ffnones eo-o- o,

DAIRy LXJNOH
. . ?; Independence Terminal

- & XVpat. TtbAa Street
Quickest. CooTest, Cleanest, Most

Convenient
OPEN ' DAY ANT NIGHT

M. E. MTiOUGHLIN WINS
iu i ii in m i n rv w iiivijiixi.

": .:- - . e :

fornla.n of the lawn tennis

honors ef the country were completed
tedav. when Maurice E. McLoughlin

... . . . .
oi ean - jrranomco wun ins cua-uip"- '

snip jn vmgies irom wauace xu. o
n r Pttllalalnhla In tfira nut Of

flve sets, The gcores were: S-- 6; 2-- 6;

- - -- 2,
. McLoughlin held the championship

of

Ban Taneisce, wno saw me.
-

nnu... i
Maay is tne national wemen s un"""1"

er, . . 'x.;',.. ; ;

New Automobile' Record.
- COLUMBUS.' O.. Aug. 36. -S-pencer
Wtshart,' driving a ; Mercer, establishefl
a new automobile record for 200 miles

oh -- a dirt track here yesterday, driving
the distance in B hours 28 minutes 4H

seconds as against 8, hours s minuieo,

v t M n .1 tM.lra AllCrUfit

man tli aflntnsA sufferinbT to many peo

ple. 'Folys Honey and Tar Compound
gives prompt ease and- - relief, and u
soothing x and healing to the inflamea
memhranaa Wm, M. Merethew, V,

Beanspori, M-- . saysf A few doses ei

Foleyn Honey and ' .Tar Compound re-

lieved me of a severe attack of asthma
and less than a bottle caused a com- -

pieT4 cure. ueiuse buusuiuicb. .
Drug fitor.; , ,

' .
,

9

, Florence Lawrence
.;'.-. . '' . " .1..: . .'JJ' , .

"TAKING A CHANCE"
... -

Latest Victor Release
- 5AT TUB PIWJfGESS TODAY

Butter.,. ... , ici

Ducks, each, .. .. .. .. a
Guineas .i., , .t ' .; ., .

33

Potatoes. sweet per bushel.,, ,t '.M.50-.4.2-

Potatoes, : Irish, 'per i bushel.
Onions, per, bushel, . . .. ,400
Onion Sets, per -- bushel.. ,.3.6

7 Chflilotte 2raln "qI FroVisionak ,

(gorrecteJdalIy by Cochrane- -

. vMcLaughlla Company.) ,

Corn .. .. .. 11
Floutf test ' patent, per bbl. .6.00 6.W v

WiwK tytlgte .,: ..8.25 C5,l
Corn meal, per bushel .. ..14t
Hay, choice Timothy. .100.. .l.O

Cirttonsecd I OU and Products,
(Corrected daii by:'9 Southern Cottoa

,, . Oil Company.) . ..

Cottonseed hullr. sack id, per toa.. 9.00 ,

Soveta xow ffd,v per sack,.,....... ,B
Cott5nsd hulli. Hacked. Pr ?
Prime cottonseed f meal.' per sack.. 1,3
Cottonseed, per" bushel .. .. . .

Prime cottonseed, meal, per ten. ...26, OB

Cottonseed hulls, loose, per 10. . .40

UTE MARKET GOSSIP

By Neifbnrger Cotton Co. .

COTTON OPINIONS. '

Bailey Montgomery: , -

From every point of view tha situation
needs : close watching. . ,

"Browning & Co. :
4 It .would require an unheard of pro- -

longatlon of summer weamer iwu v'
able conditions Into the fall ' to justify-an-

decided, decline frpm the U-ce- nt

level. , '. . .

Miller St Co.: ; - ,' ' ' "
,

'
J

"We can only continue our dally advice
against following the decline at this
time. ,:

William Ray &.Co.: .

We expect no permanent advance and
continue to advise sale of January on
all periods of strength.

Stemberger, Sinn & Co.:
We do not look for much change either

way and It appear as If operators
would have to be content with very
email profits for the time being;.

...;:-,-.-'- --e
STOCK OPINION.

New York. Decreasing bank reserves
as the crop moving period Is approach-
ing, combined with, the speeches of the
presidential candidates, may furnish am-

munition to the - bear contingent for. an
attack on prices, especially on the
stocks of the railroads.

The industrial lssjies are fast becoming
more popular with the Investing; public
than railroad shares and many Invest
ments are being changed to this class of
security. : v'-. ."'

Would continue to liquidate railroad
stocks with the view of buying in-

dustrials when a decided upward trend
in prices seems . more likely than at
present..

' a- -
' NEW TORK FINANCIAL" BUREAU. H

Congressional adjournment delay was
not ' unexpected. With the ,

law-maae- rs

home the sentiment of the street Seems
to he In favor 8f higher stock market
prices. s:. l' : f 4r '.'' i "

. Roosevelt cannot testify in answer to
Archbold until September 30.. according
to., the newspapers, this , morning, but
will write a reply and publish it in the
meantime. . . .

The Panama canal bill has become a
law , by the president's signature. .The
point is made by a prominent railroad
officer that the railroads have been taxed
to build and support the canal but are
not allowed to use it on terms of
equality, and the constitutionality of the
act may be attacked on that ground.

The bank statement was unfavorable
and will attract attention to the money
developments, which should be closely
watched from now on.

Pig Iron price are stil; advancing,' ac-
cording to The Commercial,
- Standard Oil subsidiaries In the firat
nine months of 1913 are figured to have
paid more In dividends than did the old
Standard oil Company during 1911.

The output of steel. The American
says, is now the greatest on record.

Information channels are friendly to
specialties.

SmtMART. .

President Taf t sighs Panama canal
bill. '

Indications are that 'question of free
tolls to American coastwise, ships will
be protested by Great Britain and case
will be carrle dto The Hague-Senat- e

committee investigating cam-
paign contribution adjourns until Sep-
tember 80.

.

J - ,
Roosevelt, unless committers action is

rescinded, cannot be heard until that
date.
. Penrose resolution as amended and
pending calls for investigation of all
campaign - funds spent for any presi-
dential aspirant this year and all cor-
respondence between ' Arehbold, Roose-
velt, Perkins and members of Congress
from 1900 to date. Senate may pass it
today.

Chairman IfayfieM of Texas Railroad
Commission has advices from St. Louis
and Southwestern officials confirming re-
port that Ia U (N. Is completing arrange-
ments to buy Cotton Belt. i Bond issue
of from 940.000,000 to 860,000.000 expected
to .be' authorised 'August 29 to perfect
deal. -

)'-?.:-- .. '7 ;' ;:,, 4

Eastern railroads' brief filed with arbi-
tration commission : says .engineers get
enough pay now and to grant demand
would be likened to capital Increase of

1, 360, 000,000. .
American Steel & wire Co. advances

prices-o- f steel wire and nails and wire
products 81 a ton, effective today. '

Canadian Pacific reports largest - year
lnhlstory.

Surplus from transportation 332,752,754,
equal to 15.23, per cent on $198,000,000 com-
mon stock. v

Texas cotton ' crop expected to break
all records. ' Conservative estimate placesoutput at.more than 5,250.000 bales.

Twelve industrials advanced 0.03.
Twenty active railroads advanced 0.05.

e
, Chicago, Wheat: We can see no rea-

son for, any decline: in values as long' asEurope keeps strong and conditions in
the Northwest show no betterment in the
way of weather.

PERSOKALS.
v rlt,;: ; ";'

Dr. I. W. Faison left Sunday night fora 10 days' trip North. After a visit toNiagara Falls, (New York and Canada;
Dr. : Faison will go to Boston- - to spend
awhile with his son, Dr. TateS Wi
Faison, j. who ' is on the Boston floating
hospital until September 15, when he
will return to Charlotte to be . associated
with his father.

Jle Ixived Them.
Theos Angeles Tlmfes,

JT "'Jwinyr. don't you just lave thepretty robins with their sweet, sweetsongs?" asked a Log Angeles teach-
er. . ,, -

;-- f "Tes-rnT-" -- replied - Johnny, "ealy: Ican't bit the darned thiasra.''

No Ad taken for less

ENCASH IN

WANTED

WANTlgD To . learn . telegraphy.
Can send good, can't read much. J.

S. Pruitt; Box 351,- - YorkviUe, S C.
' 2fi-- lt

WANTED Gentleman and daughter
wish 'two nicely furnished, conven-

ient rooms with board, in home of
private family,: References furnished
if desired. Only , those : having nice
homes need reply. Frank H. Cotton,
Dixie Scale Co., City - 24-- 2t

lOELLANEOXJS.
TO LOAN 8 0 0. 0 0 on city, real es-

tate. Morris E. ; Trotter. - 26-- lt

NOTICE I will be . glad to see ' any
of my bid. customers at 39 North

Tryonr with ; E- - D. Puett. . I will ex-
amine your eyes and - give, the same
careful attention as I have in the
past. MI V. Lomax, Optometlst.

26-- 8t

SPECIAL NOTICE TO BUYERS OF
MANUFACTURERS CLUB PI-

ANOS. The first shipment of -- these
pianos being entirely sold, all orders
now on books will be filled from. 'car
load shipment due to arrive about
September-first- . During my absence
from eity, of one week, subscriptions
taken at vThe Mecklenburg Furniture
Company, 216 North Tryon street, - on
same liberal terms of 1 5 cash and
S6.Q0 . per; month no interest no- - in
surance one .year's . free tuning--
stool and scarf free. P. M. Asbury,
Sole Factory Representative. 23-- 3t

NOTICE TO THE LADIES OF
CHARLOTTE, N. C I will . b

ready by the 10th of September, 1912,
to serve the ladies for. all tailoring,
being, a first-cla- ss tailor from New
York City. Making suits and taking
measurements a specialty. So don't
forget the v date, September 10th,
1912. , No. 9 East Trade street, up-

stairs .; In Davidson . Building. A.
Kushner, Ladies' Tailor,

YOU WON'T mind the hot weather
if you try our Quality Ice Cream.

Tryon Drug Co. ' : '

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE My home in Fourth
Ward. Seven rooms with all mod-

ern conveniences. Good terras to re-
sponsible party. If not sold by Sep-
tember 1st, will be for rent. F, B.
Smith, care Charlotte Brick Co.

23-- 3t

FOR RENT.

FOR 'RENT Attractive nine-roo- m

house in center of Charlotte. 327
North Tryon street. Possession Sep
tember . 1. Dr. William A Oraham.

J - 20-- tf

FOR RENT 16-roo- m apartment, all
modern conveniences, windows,

doors back porches all screened, 3
baths, suitable for roomers or board-
ers. Mrs. J. P. McCombs. 22-- 4t

BANKER ROBIN REBUILT

FORTUNE WHILE IN PRISON

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. Joseph G.

Robin, who is in the Tombs awaiting
sentence . on his conviction for, grand
larceny. in connection with the wreck-

ing of the Northern bank, is said to
have "made another fortune through
speculation which he carrfed on while
a; prisoner. Robin, is was thought,
could' furnish valuable ; Information
In the case spending against former
City Chamberlain Hyde, so ' the for-
mer; president of the Nerthern bank
was not sentenced after his cenvietien,
but . was kept in the Tombs and dur-
ing "the day time,- it is reported he
occupied a room in the criminal court
building, which is equipped with a
telephone and typewriter. Here, it is
said he has rebiIT?? his wrecked for-

tune.'. .

' Sommera Released,
t BROOKLYN, N. Y, Aug. 26. The

Brooklyn .club today released pitcher
Sommers, reecntly purohased from
Nashville : to ;

the Chicago National
'League Club. , -

Florence Lawrence
v. - "

in - .

"TAKING A CHANCE
. . Jjatest Victor Release -. b

T AT THE PRINCESS TODAY

, (Queen Margherlta.)
ST. LOUIS.-rQue- en Dowager 'Mar-

gherlta o. Italy .Is . bequeathed, a dia-
mond "set enamelled reproduction of
Raphael's "Madonna' by the will of
the late Mrs. Caroline Gamier, which
has been filed , for 1 probate.!: She be-
queaths a' ' portrait of ' her first hus-
band to her godson,: Charles Mull-kl- n

of Boyce, - Va., instructing him. to
burn it. when he ceases to hang It' in
the- - hall of his home. Thisi request
is made, the will says, because many
portraits of - "prominent St Louisans
are dessecrated by public Institutions
to which they are left.";

;:,:.;...;- - , - --
y--

STATE SUPREME COURT

CONVENES FOR FALL TERII

Special to The Chronicle.
RALEIGH, Aug. 26. North Caro-

lina Supreme Court convened today
for the fall term of 16 weeks, devot-
ing the first day as usual to. examina-
tion of applicants for licenses to practice

law. The examination consists
of 66 questions prepared by Chief
Justlee Walter Clark. ; All members
of the court were here for the open-
ing. The appeals from, the first dis-

trict will be called for: argument to-- ;

morrow, there being 24 of them. r

W. J. BURNS INVESTIGATING '

CONDITIONS IN NEW ORLEANS,
e :

-

NEW ORLEANS, Aug.- - 26. Fol-
lowing the publication in a local
newspaper of an article stating that
Detective ' William J. Burns, at the
instance of several 'citizens, is maklntf
an investigation of municipal; condi-
tions "In : New Orleans,1 which have
been . productive of sensational rev-
elations, Mayer - Behrman today rer
quested Judge Chreiten' of the crim-
inal district court to convene a spe-
cial session of the ;: grand Jury and
order : an Independent Investigation,

It Is said the investigation by Burns
has brought, to light conditions al
most as startling as those which ex-

isted In Atlantic City, Detroit, and
other cities Burns has been called
upon to expose graft and corruption.

"I demand facts," not' rumors or
hints," asserted Mayor Behrman. "If
there is any corruption .in the police
or any other department of the city
government, I want the public to
know it and so far as I am concern-
ed, I pledge the people that no man
whatever his position, will be shield-
ed from prosecution and, if guilty,
punishment." '

22,000,000,000 CALLS OVER
TELEPHONES DURING 1911

BOSTON, Aug. 26. According to
figures compiled by the " American
Telephone and Telegraph. v

Company,
there were 22,000,000,000 telephone
calls throughout the world during the
year 1911. Of this total the United
States had something, over 14,000,-OOO.O'O- O,

or 66 per cent.
The year 19 ll saw 575,000,000 tel-

egrams sent in the world, but 'the Uni-
ted States bad only 1? per cent of
the total. - - ., t

"

The world's Investment In teler
phones Is ; .over. $1,725,000. and the
gross net earnings are $329,000,000.
The average earning per telephone is
232.87. ..-- '

First Butterfly Farm
RED BANK, N. J.. Aug. 26. Busi-

ness men from New .York, are to es-

tablish here the first butterfly farm
In the' world, specializing in speci-
mens of highly decoratye appearance;
The product of the farm is to be sold
to society .women who will thus be
enabled to satisfy- - their whim for
having butterflies flying about their
conservatories and parlors.

WOULD PUT BAN OK. ;

EARLY 3IORNING VENDERS

ENGLEWOOD N. J. Aug. 26.
Wealthy residents of this cityv whose
slumbers have been disturbed in the
past by the early rooming activities
of milk men, bakers and newsboys,
have - petitioned the .' board of health
to pass an order that ; there shall' be
ne deliveries of goods of any sort un-
til 7 a. m.

Florence Lawrence
IN

TAKING AijqHuldE!' ,

Latest Vieleh BciesM-.-'

at tiie paixcE)sAi;
- BEFORE, v YOU DECIDE TO
IUW T THAT, HOUSBASSWES A
CLLRONICLXS WANT AD.

V' i Chicago Cash Grain. ,

dnCAOO, Au." 26. Wheatr Wo. 2 red
US to 1,96; No. Z, hard to. 96; No. 1
iNorthern 97 to 99; NO. (Northern 95 to
97; No. 2 spring 95 to 98; velvet chaff 90
to 90; durum 90. to 95.

Corn, No. t 79 to 80; Cfo. 2 white 80
to 81; .No. 3 yellow 80 to 80. ,

Oats No. f white 32 to 33; standard
83 to 3S.

Rye No. t 70.
Barley 40 to 70.
Timothy seed 3.50 to ,
Clover seed 10.00 to 16.50.

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
CHICAGO. Aug. 26. Butter steady:

creameries 22 to 23; dairies 21 to 23.
Eggs steady; receipts 9.844 cases; at

mark cases included 17 ; ordinary firsts
18; firsts 20.

CTnfeese steady; . daisies 16 to 15 ;m
twins 14 to 15; young Americas 15 to
15; Jong horns 15 to 15.

Potatoes irregular; receipts 50 cars:
Illinois 50 to 65; Jersey 88 to 90: Minne
sota 50 to 52.

Poultry steady: turkeys 12: chickens U:
springs J6. -

Veal steady. 9 to 13.

NEW YORK PRODUCE
NEW TOPvK, Augf 26. Butter steady:

receipts 7.202 tubs; extras 26 to 26.
Cheese firm; receipts 1,171 boxes; state

whole milk white specials 16 to 16.Eggs - steady: receipts 12,889 eases:
fresh gathered extras 25 to 26.

v .)
Honey Market.

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.-Mo- ney on call
steady 2 to 8 per cent; 'ruling rate 2:closing bid 2; offered at 2. Time loans
Steady; 60 days 8 to 3; 90 days 4 to
4; six months 4 to 4..

Prime mercantile paper S to 5; ster
ling exchange firm with actual business
In 'bankers' hills at 4.84.50 for. OO-d- ay bills
and at for demand; commercial
bills 4a; bar silver-2- ; Mexican dollars
48; government ) bonds firm; railroad
bond irregular.

The Oracle on Moba,
Woman's World for September.
' I took a girl to a carnival the other

day," eiid the Oracle, apropos of noth
ing at all, . "one of . these affairs where
they throw confetti and blow , a lot of
horns. There wasn't any rowdyism,
tnt crowd was good- - natured, full of fun.
and did nothing more - than a carnival
crowd should lh the . way of merriment.
But we hadn't been in the bunch more
than a minute when the girl saidUgh,
let's get out of this awful mob!' j

Now she referred to . that mob as
though it were composed of the dregs
of the earth, when, as a matter of fact,
jt was maae up mustly of stenoorrapners.
clerks and plumbers and masons and
shop- - girls people very much like her-
self. But she had a lovely time think-
ing she was above 'that rabble.' .

"This mob business makes me laugh,
anyhow. We are. always talking about
'the mob,' forgetting that we're part of
It ourselves, and that when we call It
the- - unthlnking mob we're condemning
ourselves. -- ' - J, - - -

"We scorn the mob, but we follow It.
We sneer at the mob, but we' do as the
mob does, we ..follow the. fashions set by
the mob, ; we eat and drink and take our
pleasure in the mob and then' pretend
to derplse It, And though --we jeer the
mob, I notice that when anybody breaksaway from it and actg unlike it we are
the first to hoot at hinj and call himcrttzy." , I - . -

'" " " "' " ': '''; ":"' "::""vi ' -

Florence Lawrence
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r: at Tina fmncess today.


